
 
Sir John Thompson Weekly Updates – January 14th 2022 
 
Hello everyone and a happy positive Friday to you all.  Todays reading that we started our day 
with was the story of Jesus appearing to the eleven disciples and telling them to, ‘Go into all the 
world and proclaim the good news to the whole creation.  The one who believes and is baptized 
will be saved.’  As I read this it made me think of all our wonderful staff and students who are 
doing an amazing job of believing in each other and being of service to everyone around them.  
We have teachers and our support team working to provide as normal an educational 
experience as possible for your children.  No matter what the latest health wave is it truly is 
uplifting to see everyone working together.  I am very proud of our school community and wish 
you all heartfelt thanks for all you do to be a part of it. 
 
Sincere thanks for your kind words of support for all our staff and looking after your children.  
Enjoy this week’s update below! 
 
Take good care everyone. 
 
Kelly L. Kaup – Principal – Sir John Thompson 
 
COVID updating process. 
By now our school community is well aware of the growing number of cases in the Edmonton 
area.  In an effort to be as transparent as possible we will report all positive cases of COVID that 
we are made aware of in a letter at the end of the day.  Should you wish to keep your child 
home we ask that you follow the normal process of calling to the school to report your child’s 
absence.  Your child can keep up with their classes be going on their Google classrooms.  If they 
miss any assessments while your child is away our teachers will use their discretion to get these 
completed on their return to school.  As you can imagine each day brings many new changes in 
direction and we will keep you all informed as time moves along. 

 
Direction from our School Division   



• There are no formal metrics provided from either AHS or Alberta 
Education to determine if schools will pivot to online learning in the 
coming weeks.   

• Our COVID-response team will evaluate cohorts in which more than three 
positive cases in 5 days exist, and possibly recommend pivot on a case-
by-case basis.  This would be a COVID-based pivot, with a specific letter 
provided to the families of the affected cohort. 

• A pivot for a particular class would be for 10 calendar days if applied. 
• Whole-school or Division pivots continue to require Ministerial approval. 

 
High School Registration season has begun! 
The registration process for our grade 9 students follows a similar timeline to previous years.  It 
begins with our three feeder High Schools visiting our grade 9 students here at Sir John 
Thompson and answering many of the questions that our students have.  Virtual Open houses 
follow in late February and course selections for grade 10 occur in early March.  Our Division 
High Schools have begun to visit our grade 9 students with St. Joseph yesterday and Archbishop 
MacDonald today.  Please feel free to ask your child about the presentations.  If your child has 
been absent for these presentations, I would encourage you to visit their websites for 
information and videos. 

Our three High Schools will be hosting virtual Open Houses at the end of February and early 
March to assist you with your High School Choice for your grade 9 child.  Please visit their 
website regularly for more information about Open Houses and their registration procedures.  
When we receive information from them, we will be sure to send it to all of our grade 9 
families. 

Please see below, ‘Grade 9 High School Information 2022’, for the key dates for your 
information.  Each school’s entrance requirements and Grade 9 course mark minimums for 
registering in their courses are shown on the chart below. 

Grade 9 High School Information 2022 
The staff of Sir John Thompson School would like to provide you with all the information necessary to make 
an informed decision about your child’s high school registration. High school registration is a partnership 
between the home and the school, so please find information below that will assist you in learning about 
your child’s options. 

High school visits to the grade 9 students – onsite at Sir John Thompson: 
o Thursday, January 13th, 2022 (9:15 – 10:15) (10:15-11:15) – St. Joseph High School 
o Friday, January 14th, 2022 (12:45pm) – Archbishop MacDonald High School 
o Friday, February 25th, 2022 (9:00am – 10:00am) – St. Joseph High School 

 

High School Virtual Open House Dates: 



o Wednesday, February 23rd, 2022 - Archbishop MacDonald High School @ 6:30pm (**If you would 
like to attend Archbishop Macdonald Virtual Open House, you must register by visiting their 
website on February 1st at www.ecsd.net/8403 where you will find a link to direct you. 

o Thursday, February 24th, 2022 – St. Joseph High School @ 7pm  
o Wednesday, March 9th, 2022 (Advanced Placement)– Archbishop O’Leary High School @ 6pm  
o Thursday, March 10th, 2022 (General Open House)– Archbishop O’Leary High School @ 6pm  
o The O’Leary Open House will be comprised of a presentation from school staff on different 

programs and opportunities at O’Leary - some live and some previously recorded, virtual map and 
tour of the building, and a legacy video including interviews from alumni, staff and current students)  
 

**More Open House information can be found on all High School websites.  Information will 
continue to be updated in coming weeks. 
 
How to register for high school: 
Due to Covid-19, procedures and processes for high school registration may change over the next several 
weeks.  Please refer to the high school websites for the most up-to-date information.  
 
We are available to answer any questions you may have. Please do not hesitate to contact us. Below we 
have provided you with a general chart of grades expected by registering grade 9 students for high school 
course acceptance.  
Mrs. K. Molyneux  Mrs. J. Paplawski   Kayla Fuller  
Assistant Principal  Student Support Services   Learning Coach    
  

HIGH SCHOOL COMPARISON CHART 
Course Archbishop O’Leary St. Joe’s  Archbishop MacDonald 

English 
English 10 AP/10 H 80% or higher * 75% or higher  

English 10-1 60% or higher 65% or higher * 

English 10-2 59% or lower 50% or higher * 

Social Studies  
Social Fast Track 10-1, 20-1, 30-1  85% or higher * * 

Social 10 AP/ 10 H 80% or higher * 75% or higher 

Social 10-1 60% or higher 65% or higher in SS & LA * 

Social 10-2 59% or lower 50% or higher in SS & LA * 

Math  
 Math 10 AP /10C H 80% or higher * 75% or higher 

Math 10 Common 55% or higher 65% or higher * 

Math 10-3 Industry 54% or lower 50% or higher * 

Science 

Science 10 AP/10 H 80% or higher * 75% or higher 

Science 10 55% or higher 65% or higher * 

Science 14 54% or lower 64% or lower * 



Sir John Thompson Virtual Open House – February 17th 6:30 pm 
Our staff are busy putting their creative talents to the test as we prepare to host families for our 
Virtual Open House.  We are continually updating our information as our virtual evening draws 
near.  See below for information about our Virtual Open House.  Please feel free to contact us at 
the school and we will be happy to answer any of your questions at 780 454-9202 or visit our 
website for updated information in the coming weeks. 

 
We hold a spot at SJT for each of our feeder school 
children then open the remaining spaces to families 
who reside outside our boundaries.  Typically, one 
third of our students reside outside our catchment 
area.  We have fielded several inquiries from these 
families and have begun our annual waiting list. 

* At Sir John Thompson our families from outside of 
our catchment area are appreciative that they can 
drop off their students at school at 7:30 am on their 
way to work.  Yellow bussing is provided for families 
who reside in our catchment boundary. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Sir John Thompson Registration  
Sincere thank you to all our parent community for spreading the good word about our school.  
We have continually grown over the past three years due in large part to the conversations you 
have with your friends and neighbors.  This is absolutely the best form of advertising that we 
have for our school and its programs!  Mr. Kaup will begin the process of visiting our feeder 
schools and answering all the questions that next year’s Triton’s have! 

Elementary School presentations (virtual) – These occur at our feeder schools (St. Lucy, St. 
Timothy, and St. Angela) in the end of January to early February.   
 



Online Registration opens – January 10th, 2022, via our website for families who are outside 
of the Edmonton Catholic School District.   

Families who children attend any Edmonton Catholic School including our 
feeder schools, will be able to select their school of choice beginning February 
1st.  NOTE:  ECSD elementary schools will be communicating this process to their 
families in the coming weeks.   

 
Look for the Sir John Thompson promotion campaign to begin:   

• ETS Transit shelter signs – February 1st to March 1st 
• Castle News – advertisement – January 25th – 29th  
• Parish bulletin announcements – St. Charles and St. Edmunds Parishes – end of January 
• Road Signs – February 4th – 18th and March 8th – 22nd. 
• Sign and Digital Advertising begins on January 17th – February 17th – Digital Media 

strategy targeting postal codes in our catchment area, Digital Sign on St. Albert Trail – 
February 1st – 14th, and Road signs in the community. 
 

 
Triton Athletics 
Both of our Senior Teams are starting their regular season play this week.  Our Junior Teams are 
well under way practicing and preparing for competition in the coming weeks.  Good luck to our 
Senior Boys Basketball Team who are in the O’Leary Tournament this weekend!  Our Senior 
Girls are in the O’Leary tournament Jan 20th – 22nd.  Our Senior Girls and Boys teams are 
competing in the MAC High Basketball Tournament on January 27-29th.  Good luck to all our 
teams!  Special thank you to our teachers for their commitment to our young athletes. 
Senior Girls – Miss. Koester Junior Girls – Ms. Breidenbach and Miss Stetson 
Senior Boys – Mr. Engebretson and Mr. Hohmann  Junior Boys – Mrs. Profiri-Mathers. 
 
 
 
Pictures from around the school 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 



 

 
 


